Chinese visa for a group (minimum
two people)
To check if you are eligible to apply for
Group Chinese Visa
Please answer 5 questions below and
email to blue@5starchinatravel.com :
1. Dates of Enter and Exit China,
2. Nationality of all traveller
3. Birth Country of all traveller
4. How many people are travelling
together
5. Where did you book your hotel
from?
or Call: 02075800554 for enquiry.
Never had Group Visa for China
before
We are China Travel Specialist
established since 2004.
With experience of more than 12
years in individual visa services and 2
years group visa service
You may read Google reviews or
Facebook Reviews from past
customers to get some idea.
•

Google Reviews
https://goo.gl/IQWqkq

•

Facebook Reviews
https://www.facebook.com/5Sta
rChinaTravel/reviews/

•

TripAdvisor Reviews
https://www.tripadvisor.co.uk/Gr
oup_Visa_for_China_through_5
_Star_China_HolidaysChina.html

Group Visa Fees:
£100 per person for group of 2 people
or more
£80 per person for customer booked
China tour package with 5 Star China
Travel
(This is all you pay!)
For group over 10 people, contact
blue@5starchinatravel.com for quote
China Group visa is issued for
foreigners traveling in a group
(It used to require minimum 5
participants a group, but now
minimum 2 participants a group is
allowed).
The advantage of applying for a
Group Chinese Visa
NO complicated Form filling, NO
passport sending over.
What you need to send:
a copy of your passport,
E tickets and Hotel reservation.
“Why it is so cheap? “
There are customers asking why it is
so cheap? Is there any hidden
charge?
Answer: £8 0 or £90 per person is all
you pay, no other fees, no catch. The
reason it is cheaper is because it is
only valid for a Single entry to China
and allows you to stay maximum 18
days.
“Why other company don’t do it? “
Because they are just Visa
companies, we are a China tours and
visa specialist, so we can arrange
group Visa for customers booking our
tours (or not) with necessary
authorization for Chinese Group Visa.

Procedure of applying for a China
Group Visa
1.Emailing
blue@5starchinatravel.com
information of:
1.Dates of Enter and Exit China
2. Nationality
3 Birth Country says on passport
4 Number of travellers
5. Hotel Confirmation
and we will advise you whether you
are eligible of a Group China Visa.
(some nonUK or EU Passport holders
or Birth Countries not in UK or EU
cannot apply for group Visa, in that
case, we will advise you to apply for
individual Visa instead.)
2. We will email you the Group Visa
Form and collect all documents
through email. All group visa
documents need to submitted to visa
office electronically, so you are
welcome to visit our office in London,
but you still need to email all
documents to us.
3. Once all documents received all
right, we will send you the invoice for
visa fee.
4.We submit your documents to Visa
office for you once you have paid.
5.Visa ready you can pick it up from
our London Regent Street office or we
can send it back to you by Royal Mail
Special Next Day Delivery with no
extra cost.
Had any customers have problem of
using the Group China Visa
Answer: Not heard of any problem
reported by customers so far in past
24 months.

Sample of the Group China Visa

A group visa is not attached to the
individual’s passport, but on an
individual sheet with one Visa and a
list of all participants. People traveling
on a group visa are required to enter
and exit the Chinese border together.
To enquire about Group Chinese Visa
Email: blue@5starchinatravel.com
or Call: 02075800554
You may read Google reviews or
Facebook Reviews from past
customers to get some idea.
•

Google Reviews
https://goo.gl/IQWqkq

•

Facebook Reviews
https://www.facebook.com/5Sta
rChinaTravel/reviews/

•

TripAdvisor Reviews
https://www.tripadvisor.co.uk/Gr
oup_Visa_for_China_through_5
_Star_China_HolidaysChina.html

